Abstract. Users want a simple, intuitive and graphically attractive interface. On the other hand, it is necessary to change dynamically the user´s experience as they use what best viewing area of the device. The biomedical data are not all the latest knowledge in the area. Our work focuses on exploring the possibilities and the revelation of any deficiencies in the currently used procedures and technologies. The main area of interest of our biotelemetric system is to provide solution which can be used in different areas of health care and which will be available through PDAs, web browsers or desktop clients. In paper we deals with a problem of visualization of measured ECG signal on mobile devices in Real Time as well as with a solution how to solve a problem of unsuccessful data processing on desktop or server.
Introduction
The basic idea is to create a system that controls important information about the state of a wheelchair-bound person (monitoring of ECG and pulse in early phases, then other optional values like temperature or oxidation of blood etc.), his situation in time and place (GPS) and an axis tilt of his body or wheelchair (2axis accelerometer). Values are measured with the existing equipment, which communicates with the module for processing via Bluetooth wireless communication technology. Most of the data is processed directly in PDA or Embedded equipment to a form that is acceptable for simple visualization. The next problem is about data processing is ECG packets parsing which can't be processed with real-time response on PDA or embedded device. This restriction can be solved trough the solutions proposed as software in (Section 3) also as hardware solution in (Section 4). The sample architecture of the developed system is sketched on (Fig. 1 ). User adaptivity of the system is an important part of different platforms to work with biomedical data. GUI should be realigned according to various parameters and sensed perceptions so that what at first glance most of describing the situation. Our system reacted too to stimuli from the hardware used by devices such as light sensors, accelerometers, GPS and GSM module. The main aim of the platform for patients' bio-parameters monitoring is to offer a solution providing services to help and make full health care more efficient. Physicians and other medical staff will not be forced to make difficult and manual work including unending paperwork, but they will be able to focus on the patients and their problems. All data will be accessible almost anytime anywhere through special applications designated for portable devices web browser or desktop clients and any changes will be made immediately at disposal to medical staff based on the security clearance.
For the physicians is important see the data directly and clearly on the maximum possible viewing area. This problem can be solved by dynamical programming, when we can load only important controls and functional code from database and via dynamicaly controls hiding in GUI on presentation layer. All this possibilities are described in the following sections.
Fig. 1
Sample architecture of one option of system implementation From the database perspective and bio-signals analyses are the data are stored and automatically analyzed by simply neuronal network.
The User Adaptivity of the System
The user adaptivity of the system can be divided into several areas:
• Interaction with the user is based on: o used equipment o application usage o used environment • Interaction with hardware devices based on the usage of applications
2.1
Adapting based on the used equipment.
The application responds as the most of applications on the resolution imaging devices -displays -on the placement of elements. For client applications, where user fills in or views his personal records, the application will behave in different ways while running on personal computer or running on mobile devices such as PDAs with QVGA, VGA or WVGA resolution. For the mobile platform many controls are not available, but we also need to adjust the controls for equipment or touch SmartPhone with a keyboard. Features in one desktop application form must be in the mobile application divided into logical groups. Elderly people may have difficulties with fine resolution and small font, the younger generation will not mind that and we can put in more information into the form.
2.2
Adapting based on the usage of applications in terms of interaction with the user A client application for an average user is responsible for, as already described above, showing data of the user. In the case of desktop, the monitor cannot be easily manipulated and rotated as we like it. In the case of the most wide-spread tablets text information can be shown in more natural form for reading (in height of the book). On the contrary, the graph is better to be displayed in width, so that the longest record gets on the screen. The same goes for using your mobile PDA. This functionality is available for devices with accelerometer, or even for devices without accelerometer, whose display can be rotated by the user's request button.
One of the novelties is a frequently used battery indicator color change. This is for the battery of mobile devices (tablets, PDA) as well as for the battery of device designed for collecting data (ECG).
Other features are associated with the popular monitoring of heart rate during exercise. The ECG, which we get we can determine the heart rate. Blue ECG device detects a pulse back. The frequencies of training rate are obtained from the users' data and each zone is indicated by color. So the user can simply by a glance get to know in which zone his heart works.
Adaptation based on the Environment
Here the user interface adaptation takes place according to the conditions in which it is used, at night in hospitals we do not want the monitor to light and be disruptive, but it must be legible. The solution is to switch the colors GUI so that the contrast ratio of application isn't extremely disturbed. The influence is the backlight display device that makes it possible.
Interaction with hardware
If the user views only historical records, it does not make any sense to have the Bluetooth on; data transfer is realized using WiFi or GPRS. Compression is related, or transfer of requested data. GPRS is slow, so we transfer only data that the user actually requested, for our WiFi connection bitrates primarily confined. Shutting down the unneeded hardware is today addressed for mobile devices, where device endurance is at one of the first places.
Developed Software Parts of Platform
Complete proposition of solution and implementation of the patient's biotelemetry platform oriented for user adaptivity requires determination and teamwork. Every single part of the architecture has to be designed for easy application and connectivity without user extra effort, but user must be able to use given solution easily and effectively. Crucial parts of the whole architecture are network servers, database servers and client applications run-able from standard desktop operating system and client applications for Windows CE based mobile devices.
Server Part
Database background of solution is built on Microsoft SQL server. One server provides only data warehouse with stored procedures, which represent data interface for other application parts. There are stored all data of medical staff and patients. Data of patients include different records such as diagnosis, treatment progress or data which are results of measuring by small portable devices designated to home care. These data represent the greatest problem, because amount of these data rapidly increase with increasing amount of patients. Due to this fact database servers are very loaded. The stored procedures (programmed by Transact-SQL language) serve basic data parsing on weak mobile devices, which have too much problems with parsing and subsequently visualization of measured data. At this time our team is focused on implementation of analytical and reporting parts for more detailed analysis of measured/collected data. Business intelligence part of SQL server is a powerful tool which allows us to create reports faster than C# application on client side. The only possibility of running our application on all platforms is an implementation of a view and controller layer as web application. We use two different technologies. ASP.NET is purely for web application (browser independent) and for web services. The second technology is Silverlight (only for Internet Explorer and Mozilla Firefox). Silverlight application is possible to run in Out-of-Browser mode.
In order to run a web server, an operating system supporting IIS (Internet Information Services) is needed. IIS allow to users to connect to the web server by the HTTP protocol. The web service transfers data between the server and PDA/Embedded devices. Web service also read the data, sends acknowledgments, and stores the data in the database. The service is built upon ASP.NET 2.0 technology. The SOAP protocol is used for the transport of XML data.
Methods that devices communicating with the web service can use include:
• receiving measured data,
• receiving patient data,
• deleting a patient, • patient data sending.
• RAW data parsing • other ...
Fig. 2
Silverlight blood pressure visualization
To observe measured data effectively, visualization is needed. A type of graph as used in professional solutions is an ideal solution. To achieve this in a server application, a .NET Chart Control can be used for ASP.NET 3.5. For data analysis, neural nets are a convenient solution. However, there are problems in the automatic detection of critical states. Every person has a specific ECG pattern. The Neural net has to learn to distinguish critical states of each patient separately.
Desktop Part
The desktop client application is the main and the only part of the entire platform for patients' bio-parameters monitoring, which medical staff uses directly. It is obvious, that if Guardian should optimally replace classic paperwork, simplicity and troublefree usage of client application are very important factors, which affect whether the doctors and medical staff accept this solution with enthusiasm and solution will be fully used or not. The options of desktop client application have to be easily upgraded. Therefore it is important to reliably design architecture which will allow that. Implementation of user functions is also important. Using the platform.NET inbuild characteristics and open standards such as XML, XPath and other, is crucial. Because of that it is easy to configure or upgrade application. User interface is also easy to adjust to user request or clearance. Well designed architecture allows not only easier developing to software engineer, but brings also new and useful functions to the user. The design of appropriate architecture is crucial for the next development of implemented client application, which will be easily upgraded with new functions in the future without making any expensive and demanding changes in programmatic code.
XML represents great role in suggested solution. Options of this technology are used by dynamic assembling key components of graphic user interface, which enables its changing in dependence on roles or clearance of users. It is also used for easy application configuration.
Mobile Parts
The main part of the system is an Embedded or PDA device. The difference in applications for measurement units is the possibility to visualize the measured data in both Real-time Graph and Historical Trend Graph, which can be omitted on an embedded device. PDA is a much better choice for Personal Healthcare, where the patient is already healthy and needs to review his condition. Embedded devices can be designed for one user, with the option to use an external display used for settings or with the possibility of usage in extreme conditions. The user adaptivity on mobile devices is control reorganization based on screen rotation provided by operating system. For automatical screen orientation change the mobile device must have accelerometer or G-sensor (HTC feature) implemented. The next step is color theme of application change. This feature is provided by measured level of actual lighting from built-in light-sensor. Devices which do not have this hardware parts can be set to defaults. Application reads default values from registry or from internal mobile database. Dynamically generated design for standard WindowsForm application is developed by dynamical programming technique, where small parts of application or controls source codes are inserted in database. When the application is running, the basic parts are loaded from database. Next choice for dynamically loaded design is XML generated design, described above in (section 3.2.).
Devices based on old PDA type (all devices developed before 2007 too) have a several limitations such as low CPU performance, low battery life or small display, which is possible to solve by embedded version of such mobile clients. We created a special windows mobile based embedded device. During the development process the several problems occurred. One of them and the most important was the need of a new operation system creation for our special architectural and device needs. We used the Microsoft PlatformBuilder for Windows CE 4.2 tools. The created operation system based on standard windows mobile has several drivers which we need to operate with communication devices and measurement devices.
At this time we use modern devices based on Windows Mobile 6 and newer. These devices have no limitations listed above; the only problem is higher price.
Measured data are stored on a SD Memory Card as a database of MS SQL Server 2008 Mobile Edition. The performance of available devices seems insufficient for sequential access parsing of incoming packets is heavily time-consuming. Pseudo paralleling is strongly required. This solution we used only in offline system implementation or when the internet connection is not available. In online (to the internet connected) system we send RAW (unparsed) data to the web service, which calls stored procedure for bitwise oriented parsing on database server. This "outsourced" data parsing is in a 12-chanel ECG measurement case faster as internal parsing, when is device unusable for overflow reason. 
Developed Hardware Parts of Platform
One of the main parts of system is a hardware background. If we want to analyze some data, we must measure and process it. This parts are realized over commercial ECG Corbelt, Blue ECG or own built ECG device for measurement and Cinterion AC75 GSM module for analysis (data parsing). GSM module is also used only in the own mobile device solution case.
ECG device
As measurement device is possible to connect several device with Bluetooth communication possibility. In our application we use an ECG Measurement Unit (bipolar ECG Corbelt or 12 channels BlueECG) through a virtual serial port using wireless Bluetooth technology. You can compare the increased data transfer speed in case of 12 channels ECG to 1 500 bytes per second. These data amount is very small; on the other hand the data are going as packets, so the processing is needed before the real data can be accessed. This process (called "parsing") take an unacceptable time in case of mobile device to process the data in Real Time. Same problem is growing on desktop PC, where the C# or C++ is used. In both cases the Memory Overflow is reached. The only possible way we found is in use of SQL procedure which is executed on SQL server. When the data (packets) are stored in table the procedure is call to execute and provide RAW data. In such case the data are ready to user-consumer application until 2 second deadline, so the Soft Real Time is possible to use.
The RAW data table contains full size packets received from an ECG device. Only the packets with measured data are stored to database. Those packets must contain in part of packet number bytes with a value of 0x0724.
The table with parsed data contains decimal values. Column "I" contains data from bipolar ECG; column "II" with "I" contains data from 6-channel ECG. The 12-channel ECG fills after parsing columns "I II V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 V6".
To get a real ECG data immediately after the measurement the next way can be used. We can use a special microcontroller (MCU) embedded in USB unit. This MCU unit has a full speed (12Mbit/s) USB access and BT is connected through a serial port. The MCU unit process all needed operations with parsing to provide a real ECG record to database or directly to visualizing application. In case of WPF application the Hard Real Time mode was reached.
An example of real ECG record is shown in (Table 2 ) and (Table 3) . In these cases, only Soft Real Time mode was reached even when a special MCU unit was used for preprocessing of data. In next subsection the use of WPF application is described as only way when the hard Real Time was reached on windows desktop PC (Windows RTX extension was used). 
MCU module and GSM Module
Other solution of parsing problem is a Java application in GSM module. The GSM module cointains own GSM communication module and processor which could be programmed by Java. The consumption of this microprocessor is acceptable, when we equals it to computing performance. Integrated processor have good computing power in bitwise operations, then the visualization application have to more time for own visualization. This is the same solution as special USB Bluetooth dongle with MCU. In other case is possible to the processed data append an informations about GPS position or data from accelerometer to visualize or send position data to user or patient keeper eg. The special USB Bluetooth dongle consists in the construction of its way "smart" bluetooth module, which, in addition to its own communication interface also included a small single-chip microcomputer (MCU) with no operating system to work according to an algorithm for parsing mentioned packages and working as a parser.
Program in the MCU would work with individual bytes in the packet at the lowest hardware level, which should cause that for these operations will be sufficient very simple, small and inexpensive system with negligible energy demands. Both solutions takes place reliably in real time, and the parser could be equipped with a large enough flash memory cache. This could save the processed data at a time when it is not normal Real-Time operating system was unable to read and save. This would ensure that there is, in short-term 'freeze' the system is no loss of valuable data. 
Visualization
To make an ECG visualisation the measured data are needed at the beginning. The measurement is made on bipolar ECG corbel and 12 channels BlueECG. UA highlighting via the ECG curve color (normal pulse)
Fig. 4
UA highlighting via the ECG curve color (elevated pulse)
ECG Visualization in WPF application
WPF (Windows Presentation Foundation) provide up to date possibilities to visualize ECG data on desktop PC. We create a WPF application to provide a full scale of graphic features to user. WPF technology runs directly on GPU possibilities (Graphic Processing Unit) which is founded on modern graphics cards. This fact is key parameter for speed of data presentation of screen. CPU has more time to compute others tasks (e.g. ECG data analyses by neural network tasks). WPF has a more design possibilities in compare to classical Windows Forms including 3D animation, pattern changes of whatever elements etc. WPF application allows viewing an ECG characteristic of measured patient in Real Time, selection of patient from database and view of historical graphs.
Conclusions
One of the most important parameters in the selection of applications has recently become a consumer society in the user interface. That´s why, in our applications we try to apply as much knowledge and available technology processes for their implementation. The measuring device (bipolar Corbelt ECG and 12 channels BlueECG) which was tested in extreme conditions in a cryogen room in spa Teplice nad Becvou (Czech Republic) (-136°C), other design features in visualization software on outdoor device must be implemented. For these devices, (with Windows CE operating system) so powerful development tools for easy implementation are not available; as for indoor devices with operating systems clearly specialized for UI design (e.g. iPhone OS). The solution or the simplest way for implementation "handsome" UI for those "oldiest" devices with Windows CE is Microsoft Silverlight technology which is possible startup on Windows CE devices. The visualization of the measured data was reached in case of WPF usage. On the other side, for hardware parts the most important thing is the longest possible battery life for the longest operation time for measurement. Executed battery consumption tests provide a suggestion to use a Li-Pol battery with nominal voltage of 3,7 V. In such case the operation time is going to sufficient 10 hours. As the final improvement in the future, the application would have some special algorithm, which could recognize any symptoms of the QRS curve, and make the job for the doctors much easier.
